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Abstract
Intangible cultural heritage has the characteristics of regionality, uniqueness, and liveness. Its protection and inheritance
are faced with many challenges, and can be resolved by integrating with the scenic areas. The construction of digital
scenic areas is an effective way to achieve a win-win situation. Based on resource characteristics and market positioning
analysis of the Celadon Cultural Industrial Park, the construction objectives and coping strategies of the scenic area are
proposed by systematically introducing the digital technology in the scenic area planning, project initiation, tourism
management model, and other aspects to create a culture-first, three-dimensional virtual reality scenic area.
Keywords: Intangible cultural heritage (ICH), Digital tourist attraction, Longquan celadon, Spatial information technology

1 Introduction
United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO) passed the “Convention for the
Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural Heritage” on
October 17, 2003, and in 2004 China officially acceded to
this convention. In March 2005, the General Office of the
State Council of China issued “the Opinions on Strengthening the Safeguarding of Intangible Cultural Heritage
(ICH) in China,” which put forward the objectives, guidelines, principles, and protective measures for safeguarding
intangible cultural heritages in China, and set up an intangible cultural heritage masterpiece listing system. In 2011,
the government promulgated the “Law of the People’s Republic of China on the Intangible Cultural Heritage,”
which legally emphasized on and strengthened the protection and inheritance of ICH, and officially defined the ICH
as follows: various traditional cultural expressions that
people of all the ethnic groups passed down from generation to generation and regarded as part of their cultural
heritage, and substance and locations related to the traditional cultural expressions. Specifically, it includes oral literature and carrier language, traditional arts, traditional
skills, medicine and calendar, folk customs and festivals,
traditional sports and entertainment, and others in six
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categories [1]. As early as the 1970s, researchers and
scholars have used technologies such as photography and
sound recording technology to record and preserve various ICH (such as cultural relics and archeological discoveries) [2]. In 1990, the Digital Michelangelo project
initiated in Standard University in the United States set
the precedence for digital protection of cultural heritage.
With rapid development of information technology in the
world, many countries and UNESCO vigorously promoted
the digital protection of ICH [2–5]. At present, the digital
protection of ICH in our country has gradually become an
important means of protecting ICH resources.
ICH represents the spiritual height of human cultural
heritage, and has gradually become an important part of
tourism resources. In the process of promoting the ICH
protection, local governments have realized that the
combination of ICH and tourism development is a harmonious way for both protection and utilization, which
not only creates a good ICH environment but also promotes the exploitation and inheritance of the value of
ICH through tourism development [4]. But how can the
combination of tourism development and heritage protection be optimized?
The existing literature on the protection of ICH can
be mainly divided into theoretical research or empirical
research. There are literatures that tried to interpret the
role and significance of ICH in tourism development
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from the tourism perspective. There is only a few interdisciplinary research on the interaction of the ICH protection and tourism development. It is even rarer to find
researches that explore the interaction between the ICH
protection and tourism development from the perspective of scenic planning using geographic information system (GIS) 3D space technology, since it is a challenging
multidisciplinary topic that involves ICH, tourism, planning, and geography.
The ICH has the characteristics of regionalism,
uniqueness, activeness, inheritance, mobility, comprehensiveness, nationality, and so on. It is an important
direction of development to establish a digital scenic
area different from traditional tourism services and contents, through collection, processing, integration, storage, transmission, and application of a variety of ICH
information, in combination with various resource elements, like geo-spatial environment of tourist attractions
[2–8]. ICH is always dynamically changing in time and
space. Therefore, it is imperative to make comprehensive, real, and systematic records of ICH that is precious,
endangered, and has historical value. The digitization of
tourist attractions not only satisfies the protection needs
of inheritance and evolution of ICH but also boost the
competitiveness and service capability of tourist attractions by recreating in the virtual space the true historical
and geographical information of the ICHs through the
temporal-spatial information technology. The digitalized
information could then be present to the general public
in an intuitive way to greatly increase tourists’ experience and realism [5, 6].
Porcelain is a witness of human civilization. The world
got to know China through porcelain. The ancient Chinese porcelain firing techniques are an outstanding contribution to human civilization, and had been
continuously advancing along with the development of
society, with countless peerless boutiques being created.
Celadon is deemed as the mother of porcelain, and has a
history of nearly two thousand years from the original
celadon in the Shang and Zhou Dynasties to the more
mature celadons since the Eastern Han Dynasty, from
the “Enamel” of the Jin Dynasty, the “Secret Color Porcelain” of the Yue Kiln in the Tang Dynasty to the Longquan celadon. From the bluish yellow and light yellow
color of the early stage celadons to the later blue-green
celadons, many different color celadons have been made,
but the blue-green color has always been the fashion.
Longquan Kiln Celadon is the most brilliant pearl
among all the celadons. The firing of Longquan celadon
began more than 1700 years ago, and reached its peak in
the Song Dynasty. It is a celadon kiln system with the
longest firing period, the widest kiln site distribution, the
highest product quality requirements, the largest production scale, and impacting area of export in China or
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even in the world. On September 30, 2009, at the fourth
meeting of the UNESCO Intergovernmental Committee
for intangible cultural heritage protection, Zhejiang
Longquan Celadon traditional firing techniques were officially listed in the List of Human ICH masterpieces,
making it the first and only one selected ICH porcelain
item in the world.
Longquan celadon is a common wealth of the whole
world, and moreover it is a special tourism resource.
However, due to its age, most of the kiln sites have been
broken, deeply buried, and scattered. Currently, 395 kiln
sites in Longquan are found. To present this precious
heritage in a complete and genuine way, and preserve
the regional imprint of the ICH, it is necessary to use
the GIS method to gather Longquan celadon ICH data
including text, image, audio, video and other data formats, as well as the actual scenes and data of multiple
kiln sites on the terminal display platform to realize
digital protection of the ICH, and at the same time, integrate the ICH with the tourism environment to promote
synchronized protection and development, and use virtual reality technology to give tourists a real space perception. Longquan Celadon Industrial Park is the final
place where Longquan Celadon traditional firing techniques were inherited. It has well-preserved Gulong kiln
group, local Qing Dynasty otter, porcelain clay mine,
raw material processing workshop, and celadon handcraft workshop, which are still in use today, and become
the most authentic celadon culture ecological specimen
of Longquan Celadon traditional firing techniques.
Longquan Celadon Cultural Industrial Park is the best
preserved area of the Longquan celadon historical relics.
Given its representativeness as well as uniqueness, the
Longquan Celadon Cultural Industrial Park is taken as
the case study for the theoretical and practical exploration of ICH protection.

2 Methods and strategies
While the global cultural heritage is concerned with the
protection of cultural heritage that is man-made, tangible, and physical, the main concern of ICH is its
non-physical elements such as spirit, artistry, and creativity, which exist as artistic or cultural expression
forms [3]. It can be seen for itself has esthetic value,
technical value, and artistic value, but it is also very easy
to disappear under the impact of the modern thoughts
since they are memories in the spiritual level [2]. Mr.
Jicai Feng pointed out sharply: “The protection of intangible cultural heritage is mainly live protection, and the
key to live protection is the heir.” The intangible cultural
heritage tourist attractions preserve and inherit the heir
and existing living environment in an authentic way
through specific geographical environment to protect
unique cultural genes, cultural traditions, and national
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memories. Therefore, when building intangible cultural
heritage tourist attractions, besides taking into account
general characteristics of normal tourist attractions (as
shown in the right column of Table 1), using digital
means, it is even more necessary to highlight their own
particularities in ICHs’ cultural memory inheritance like
locality, activeness, historical accumulation, etc. Digital
means are used to properly handle the relationship
between traditional cultural ecology systems and the
dynamic change of OTAs (as shown in Fig. 1) [8–12].
In recent years, from a cognitive point of view, research emphasis has shifted from ICH protection to ICH
tourism development because of domestic emphasis on
protection and inheritance of ICH. In particular, it explores the inevitability of ICH tourism development
from the perspective of economic value, and holds that
ICH could find surviving ground in the real life only if
ICH and tourism development reaches a win-win
situation [4].
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At present, the industry generally holds that the protection and development of ICH are in a dialectical and unified relationship [6]. The establishment of digital ICH can,
to a certain extent, effectively promote the development
of ICH, and achieve a benign interaction between the two.
The development of ICH tourism has experienced a shift
from static development to live development, and from
single mode to multi-integrated development mode [7].
However, we must prevent overloading and destructive
exploitation of ICH due to tourism development, to avoid
over-commercialization, artificialization and urbanization,
and behaviors which arbitrarily distort folklore in the
name of inheritance and innovation, and therefore greatly
undermine the authenticity of ICH [9].
2.1 The analysis of Longquan celadon ICH and tourism
development status quo

Longquan is located in the south-western part of Zhejiang
Province, with a long history, rich cultural heritage, and

Table 1 The view spots classification of Longquan celadon industry cultural park
Types

Subtypes

Basic types

Name of the tourism resource monomer

B Waterfront scenery

BA River reach

BAA River reach for sightseeing
and recreation

Badu stream

CA Trees

CAA Woodland

Longquan bamboo

CB/CC Flower area

CBB Scarce forest and grassland

Artificial construction

C Biolandscape

CCB Flower area in forest
D Astronomy and
climate

DA Light phenomenon

DAA Observation site for heaven

Bamboo sunset, sunrise from green hill

E Heritage site and relic

EB Heritage sites of
socioeconomic cultural activities

EBD Abandoned industrial land

The ZengQinKee ancient kiln

F Architecture and
facilities

FA Synthetic human culture
tourism site

FAB Recreation and vacation resort

Piyun mountain villiage

FAF Construction project and
production land

The community of the Shangyang State-run
Celadon Plant

FD Residence and community

FDA Traditional and local architecture

Yuandi village, historic village behind the plant

FG Hydraulic architecture

FGF Water extraction facility

Millstones fang, Big wheel car

G Tourist commodities

H Human activities

GA Local Tourist commodities

HA Personnel records

HB Arts

HC folk custom

GAA dish and beverage

Huang ke, Barilla zongzi, Cha Er frozen, etc.

GAB Agricultural, forestry and
livestock products and products

Longquan letinous edodes, Auricularia,
bamboo shoots and tea

GAE Traditional handicraft and
handicraft

Green porcelain (practical porcelain, stationery
porcelain, furnished porcelain, porcelain for
porcelain, entertainment porcelain, etc.)

HAA Character

Ye Qingji, Zhang Shengyi, Zhang
Shenger, Celadon

HAB Event

The history of celadon

HBA Literature and art
organization

“Celadon Music,” a celadon band

HBB Literature and artistic
works

The articles and poems of Lu Yu and
Qian Long Emperor

HBZ Handcraft art

The art of celadon burning, the art
of celadon decoration

HCA Local custom

The worship of touts, choose kilns,
offering meals, kiln, she ethnic
minority group
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Fig. 1 Construction of digital tourist attractions of ICH

beautiful scenery. It is also known for having bred two
famous Longquan culture, “Sword” and “Celadon.” The
city has a total area of 3059 km2. By the end of 2016, there
were 290,700 registered permanent residents with a total
GDP of 11.88 billion Chinese Yuan, and 37,406 Chinese
Yuan per capita disposable income for urban residents.
Relying on unique resource advantages and cultural advantages, Longquan in 2016 welcomed 561.09 million
tourists, and realized tourism revenue of 5.049 billion
Chinese Yuan. There are four tourist attractions rated
grade A or above, related to Longquan celadon, among
which, two are national 4A level tourist attractions. The
scenic area of Longquan Celadon Industrial Park is the
core area that a unique Chinese celadon town is being
built. It is worth to study as to how to rely on the digital
protection of the Longquan Celadon ICH, and its integration with the tourism development, through digital photography, 3D information acquisition and high-fidelity
holographic storage technology, virtual reality, multimedia
display, and other means, to enable people to get a better
tourism experience, and at the same time gain a more profound and comprehensive understanding of the ICH.
Longquan Celadon Industrial Park Scenic Area, located
in Shangyang town, Longquan City, is the core tourist

attraction of China (Shangyang) celadon town with a total
area of about 60.24 ha. The scenic area has the scenic sites
including the Zengqin ancient kiln site, Yuandi Village
ancient aboriginal living sites, the modern Longquan
Celadon Museum built on the state-run Longquan
Celadon Factory heritage, the Piyun Celadon Village, and
other attractions, having rich ICH resources, in which
Piyun Celadon Village was selected “2009 Zhejiang
Province Intangible Cultural Tourism Classic Scenic
Area,” becoming a model of Longquan celadon culture.
Tourism resource optimization is the core content of
tourism planning, which integrates the natural resources,
human resources, and material resources within the scenic
area of Celadon Industrial Park, and meet the needs and
improve the satisfaction level of tourists through the
three-dimensional visualization of real scenic area.
2.2 Tourism resource analysis and evaluation
2.2.1 High ancient celadon status

China is known as the “porcelain country,” while Longquan celadon is a bright pearl in the porcelain kingdom.
Ge kiln with a celadon tradition, together with Ru kiln,
kiln, kiln and Jun kiln, is known as the five famous kilns of
the Song Dynasty. Longquan celadon has a long history,
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and began to burn porcelain in the Western Jin Dynasty.
It became the largest porcelain center in the country during the Southern Song Dynasty, and became the largest
kiln in the South Song Dynast. The famous Da kiln at that
time stretched from the GaoJiTou to the AuTau Village,
lasting 10 miles along a creek, with 53 kiln sites densely
located. As “Longquan County Annals” records: “ Porcelain kilns is everywhere along the two banks of Oujiang
River, with smoke and fire on sight and porcelain transportation vessels fulling the river.” By the mid-Ming Dynasty, the porcelain made in Jiangxi Jingdezhen became
popular, and Longquan celadon had gradually been replaced by Jingdezhen blue and white porcelain and color
porcelain replaced, and gradually weakened. As a result,
its digital protection becomes an urgent mission.
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2.2.3 Rich humanity and cultural resources

Longquan celadon has a unique history and culture and
spiritual connotation, including legendary stories, poetry
and literature, the thoughts of the five elements of
heaven and earth, and the morality of Confucianism and
Taoism. By digging the history, culture, and spirit behind
the celadon culture, and integrating it into the scenic
area’s functional layout and tourism product planning
will enrich and enhance the quality of the scenic area.
2.2.4 Superior landscape resources

The town of Shangyang where Longquan Celadon Industrial Park is located has a unique landscape resource and
superior ecological environment with a forest coverage rate
of nearly 80%, and with reputations such as “Hometown of
bamboo,” “land of mushrooms,” and “Eastern Oxygen Bar.”

2.2.2 Rich heritage resources

2.3 Market analysis and positioning

The ZengQinKee ancient kiln at Shangyang town built in
the Qing Dynasty site is currently the dragon kiln with
longest burning time at Longquan, well preserved and still
in use. In the early 1950s, Prime Minister Zhou Enlai
instructed “to resume the production of Longquan celadon
which is on the verge of extinction.” The local government
set up a large-scale state-owned porcelain factory in the
town of Shangyang, 36 km west of Longquan City. After
more than 60 years of development, the plant has not only
become the production base of China but also has cultivated a group of the national art and craft masters with
world reputation, such as Chaoxing Xu and Zhengcong
Mao, leaving a noteworthy legacy in the celadon history.
The existing remains of porcelain factory buildings, research institute, expert dormitories, dragon kilns, inverted
flame kiln, water mound, and other relics remain intact,
becoming a witness to the history of non-replicable celadon culture, and make it possible for the information of
the heritage and inheritors being passed to tourist effectively and authentically in a variety of ways.

With the increasing income of residents, and the rapid
growth of cultural tourism demand in China, it has
brought opportunities for the development of tourism resources for ICH. At the same time, Lishui City has established a “Five Lines and One Hub” railway pattern during
the “12th Five-Year Plan” period. Convenient transportation greatly shortened the “space-time distance” as well as
“psychological distance,” and brought tremendous room
for improvement and late-development advantage in the
tourism development of Longquan, which largely contributed to the 25% and 33% total tourism revenue annual
growth rate in Longquan in the past 2 years (see Fig. 2).
Applying the growth rate formula (1), the tourist volume
in the next 10 years is estimated, as shown in Table 3.
Therefore, the target markets of Longquan Celadon Industrial Park are as follows: the Yangtze River Delta region
around Shanghai and Hangzhou as the core market,
northern Fujian, eastern Jiangxi, the Bohai Sea, the Pearl
River Delta region as the key markets, other parts of the
country and Southeast Asia, Japan and South Korea,

Fig. 2 The trend of the number of visitors in recent years
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Europe and the USA, and other overseas markets as the
opportunity markets. And heritage cultural experience,
ecological landscape sightseeing, scientific investigation
and study, leisure and health tourism, business travel, and
other diversified tourism product models is being created
to promote the regional tourism development.
Applying the growth rate formula (1) and (2), the
estimated number of tourists is listed in Table 2.
B j ¼ Ai ð1 þ X Þn

ð1Þ

Ai −B j
Ai

ð2Þ

X¼

in which Ai is the number of visitors in the baseline year,
X is the average annual growth rate, n is the number of
years, and Bj is the number of visitors in a future year.

3 Discussion and experiments results
The protection of ICH and tourism development are opposite and unified. Emphasizing authenticity is the foundation and core, and the basis of tourism development.
Digital tourism development is the development and extension of authenticity. As long as digital tourism development adheres to authenticity, the protection of ICH
and tourism development can become unified from the
opposite sides [2, 6]. Therefore, it is imperative to keep
ancient kiln sites such as ZengQinJi, and at the same
time consolidate with the grand production occasions of
Longquan Celadon in 1957 to preserve the historical
memory, which highlights the unique position of Shangyang in the Longquan Celadon development history.
Protection as the priority, rational utilization, and development with inheritance are the three guidelines of scenic
area planning. It should apply the advanced IT technology
and think out of the traditional static protection framework
to establish a resource and market-oriented, innovative
Longquan celadon live protection and inheritance system,
in combination with the geographical environmental
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characteristics, to promote the regional linkage and tourism
industry integration and expansion, and thus achieve sustainable development of the scenic area [9].
ICH often has the comprehensive functions of humanity
and culture, aesthetician, history, entertainment, recreation, education, and science. Based on the needs of tourists, the spiritual elements of ICH can be integrated into
tourists’ traveling, playing, entertainment, shopping, eating and accommodation, and other tourism experiences
through virtual reality technologies, to give tourists opportunities to learn and gain perception of celadon, realizing
the spiritual interaction of people, and the history [10].
3.1 Digital scenic area planning objectives and technical
analysis

Celadon Industry Cultural Park at Shangyang is an important part of the Longquan celadon development history. It is
a blessed land for the revival of the celadon industry in
Longquan, and also the live carrier of the celadon culture
in the specific historical development stage. The goal of the
planning is to digitally import ICH celadon culture, integrate and utilize natural and cultural resources, cultivate a
diversified heritage tourism product system, create a 3D
visualization of national cultural tourism scenic area with
integrated functions of history exploration, culture display,
art creation, and leisure and vacation, to realize the digital
protection and inheritance of ICH and the sustainable development of tourism industry [7]. The terrain features in
the GIS are extracted to form the basic characteristics for
environmental spatial analysis, and virtual reality (VR) technology can be applied to generate a specific range virtual
environment with realistic sensations. The user uses the necessary equipment to naturally interact with objects in the
virtual environment to create a feeling and experience that
is close to the real environment [8, 9].
Figures 3, 4, and 5 show that 3D visualization technology can be merged into the digital scenic area integrated
system planning management by combining tourist attraction planning with virtual geographical environment.

Table 2 Visitor volume forecasts
Developmental stage

Short-term Long-term
(2016–2020) (2021–2025)

The total visitor numbers (million/year)

45

Final source prediction Cultural experience
(million/year)
Scenic sightseeing

12

18

5

10

Environmental
education

3

5

Recreation and
vacation

9

18

Business conference 6

13

65

End-of-term spending per pers (Yuan)

1000

1300

Final tourism revenue ($100 million)

4.5

8.5

Derived from the author’s research data

3.2 Space layout and project introduction of digital scenic
area

The natural and cultural resources in different areas of
the whole celadon town are utilized and integrally
planned. With the Baidu Creek Waterfront Landscape
Belt as the main axis, a diversified tourism product system is created integrating sightseeing, culture, experience, and recreation, forming eight areas from North to
South including tourist service area, leisure landscape
experience area, celadon culture experience exhibition
area, the ancient village folk customs area, the artist creation area, celadon cultural health area, waterfront leisure landscape belt, and ecological forest reservation
area. (For details, see Table 3, Figs. 3 and 4).
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Fig. 3 Digital tourist attraction system integration map

3.3 Digital scenic area tourism development strategy
3.3.1 Priority for cultural inheritance, and development of
experiential cultural eco-tourism with both real and virtual
reality

Cultural ecotourism emphasizes complete protection of
ICHs, which not only protects the ICH but also protects its
carrier and the material and cultural heritage closely related
to its inheritance. At the same time, it is necessary to protect
the natural environment and humanity and cultural environment on which the cultural heritage depends. Through the

Fig. 4 The planning structure of Longquan celadon cultural industrial park

reservation and upgrade of Celadon Dream Valley and Celadon Research Institute, and the overall integration of Binshui
wetlands with ecological forests, etc. Cultural ecotourism focuses on the protection of cultural authenticity, integrity, and
original ecology in the tourism product creation and project
set-up to maintain cultural diversity and culture ecological
balance, and at the same time, introduce the real scenery into
the digital scenic system, and develop virtual reality simulation scene experience to meet the cultural experience needs
of tourists in different levels [12].
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Fig. 5 General plan of Longquan celadon cultural industrial park

The authenticity of the ICH is closely related to the region, and its spatial information attributes must be emphasized. In the G/S mode, G is the GIS geoscience
browser or spatial information browser. Data browsing
can highlight the distribution of ICH resources, its historical migration, and help improving understanding of the
ICH information by combining the natural and historical
environment changes. G not only has all the functions of
a web browser but also has a strong three-dimensional
display and interaction capability, which enables the integration of spatially heterogeneous data into sharable information. S is the distributed spatial information server
group, which is the background data management and
scheduling system in G/S mode, and is the service and
management terminal of a digital scenic area.
3.3.2 Live protection, combination of actual and virtual
situation, comprehensive diversified tourism development
model

Liveliness is the most basic feature of ICH. The
people-oriented development and protection model is the
fundamental model for the protection and development of
all types of ICH. Longquan Celadon belongs to the ICH
project of the traditional craftsmanship type, and should
be protected in production. The preservation of the ancient kiln, ZengQinJi that is still in production, and the
production plant in the 1960s with their production

function restored, is how ICH as a live culture and living
style is inherited and continued. Moreover, it is a way of
live protection through the celadon fabrication theme
tourism routes of the master creative studio, the International Ceramics Village, Celadon DreamWorks, and the
SOHO workshop of young artists. It could also enrich the
tourism connotation using high-tech means such as celadon treasure hunt and the celadon impression stage to enhance the heritage exhibition and publicity to meet the
tourists’ diversified celadon culture tourism experiences
that are informative, fun, and interactive [13]. Longquan
celadon can effectively cultivate and expand the audience
of this ICH, having more people understand, love, and
even study Longquan celadon. At the same time, the heyday of Longquan Celadon kiln can be restored in the
simulation scene using digital technology, allowing visitors
to freely switch between the spaces, realizing the integration of history and reality.
3.3.3 Establish effective project operation and management
mechanism

It is desirable to learn from the successful experience of
other domestic tourist attractions regarding the operation
and management system, and establish a project operation
and management mechanism that is government-guided,
market-oriented, and enterprise-oriented. The corresponding scenic area information can be found through the query

A valley view, leisure sports, Ecotourism products, leisure
field expansion
amusement products, special
tourist products

Historical relics display
The experience of making
the celadon, artistic and
cultural exchange

Cultural display
Artistic creation

The study of the making
of celadon

Leisure holidays, Sports
keeping in good health

Recreational holidays,
Wetland leisure

Sightseeing tours,
ecological conservation

Leisure recreation
area

Celadon culture experience
exhibition area

Art master creative area

Folk customs of ancient
village area

Celadon culture
health area

Badu reach waterfront
view belt

Ecological forest
protection area

Ecotourism products
Special tourist products

Ecotourism products, leisure
amusement products, special
tourist products

Leisure amusement products,
holiday habitat products, special
tourist products

Tourism experience products,
special tourist products

Special tourist products

Key project settings

Native integration, leisure experience

Cultural ecological protection area, 3DMAX
synthesis in geographic environment space

Theme tour route

Ecological culture park

Integrated development of native land

Primordial live state display, inheritor’s creation

Ecological forest camphor grove
Bamboo grove
Rhododendron grove

Waterfront building, waterfront greening,
waterfront wetland

Health club, health holiday resort, sunset glow

International ceramic village, ancient dwellings

Master creative studio, Celadon boutique,
exhibition hall

Original production plant, tunnel kiln remains,
international exchange center, the celadon institute,
the celadon dream factory, young artist SOHO,
creative workshop

Dream Valley, celadon treasure hunt, ecological
terraced valley, eco-international The Inn Boutique

Image management, tourist merchandise
Tourist service center, impressions of the celadon
display, tourism service information consultation, stage, middle and high-end business hotel,
multimedia display
conference center, tourist products shopping street

Digital introduction of the protection and
utilization of ICH

Production of sightseeing products, Thematic digital museum, training institutions
tourism experience products,
and education base, protection of original real
special tourist products
living state, scene stage display, virtual reality
display

Recreational products, holiday
dwelling products, special
tourism products

Scenic area portal, tourism
gathering and distributing,
reception, service

Tourist main service
area

Major tourism products

Regional functions and
features.

Function division

Table 3 Itemized protection and utilization of the Celadon Cultural Industrial Park ICH
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function of the GIS, including attribute data-based query
and visual graphic data-based query. The integrated management of geospatial space can be realized through the
eagle eye navigation map to support the scenic area tourism
service function development and management. It is suggested that government departments fully utilize macroeconomic regulation and control, coordinating the conflicts
between the development of private enterprises, and the
overall objective of scenic area development in the course
of project development and operation, so as to establish a
market-oriented operation platform for tourism operators,
and include private enterprises in the overall development
of tourist attractions, realizing the benefit sharing of tourist
attraction development [14, 15].
3.3.4 Strengthen marketing and publicity, and expand the
tourist market with the digital scenic area construction

Through the planning of Celadon stage show, the World
Celadon Art Biennale, Celadon Master Show, international conferences, and other festivals, shows, and activities, the scenic area image and brand can be
enhanced. At the same time, the popularity of the scenic
area can be elevated through the promotion of China
and Zhejiang brand, and integration with other tourist
attractions in Longquan city, and through enhanced
publicity, to attract tourists from different areas, especially vacation tourists [16].

4 Conclusion
The ICH tourism development is of great significance.
With proper environmental space planning and selection
and project introduction, and a reasonable comprehensive
tourism experience model, it can not only create a good
surviving environment for ICH, providing funding security, but also promote full exploitation of the value of ICH.
It is an important way to inherit and develop ICH.
It is currently a hot but challenging topic to protect
ICH and promote tourist attraction development at the
same time, with the digital tourist attraction construction as the core through application of multimedia,
internet, database and VR technologies, and so on. In
the early 1990s, Faust and Koller successfully integrated
GIS and VR systems, and proposed the concept of
VR-GIS. At present, the digital scenic area operation of
Celadon Industrial Park is mainly based on VR-GIS platform. It uses VR technology as the front-end to interact
with users, and supports GIS spatial data storage, processing, query, analysis, and other functions to establish
a comprehensive VR, 3D GIS, and multidimensional visual information and spatial technical system. The abstract geographic information is easier to perceive with
the geographical environment being expressed by 3D
graphics through the construction of virtual terrain environment. The adoption of multi-sensory channel space
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sensing technology could create a strong sense of immersive visual perception of Longquan Celadon manufacturing environment and technical process flow, and
thus enable unification of tourists’ visual perception of
the realistic park space with their logic perception which
creates the most memorable memory of the ICH. In the
tourism project and development strategy planning, it is
advantageous to use digital means in implementing the
thought of “protect and utilize,” and find the balance between ICH protection and tourism development.
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